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Your Shopping Cart 
The following items are currently in your shopping cart. Review the list, to add additional items
use "New Search", to remove a line item press "Delete". When your shopping is complete
select "Checkout Order". All items are usually shipped on the same day (the latest shipping
date shown when you check out your order). You will have the option to ship items separately
on the first day available when you submit your order. At 6:30 pm PST, we remove all
unpurchased items still in your shopping cart. Promotion code discount will be computed when
you checkout your order.

Qty Part Description Unit
Price Price Ext. Scheduled Ship Date  

6 E-DC E-DC STEPPER DRIVE $362  $2172  4/6/2018 Delete 

1 LV171-01-
FL

MOTOR,LV,17-
1,SINGLE,FLY $90  $90  4/13/2018 Delete 

5 LV231-02-
FL

MOTOR,LV,23-
1,DOUBLE,FLY $88  $440  4/6/2018 Delete 

Total Cost Before Shipping and Tax $2,702.00  (US Dollars)
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Remember your purchase includes post sales support provided by your local,
independent Automation Technology Center 
 

Compumotor accepts Visa®, MasterCard® and American Express®. All prices are in US dollars.
Each item is packed in an individual box and shipped separately. Shipping and handling charges
per unit are $10 for UPS Ground, $15 for UPS Blue (usually two day) and $25 for UPS Red
(usually next day). We offer FREE SHIPPING via UPS Ground to U.S. addresses for orders over $250 that are also under
100 pounds. Please note: 1) To qualify, the order must be placed on this website, no phone orders and 2) if you return any
items from an order that received free shipping, the original shipping savings associated with the returned item(s) will be
deducted from the refund amount unless the return was due to our error. "Shipping Dates" displayed on this website refer
to the date the product is projected to leave our factory dock. For high volume pricing or factory down situations, please
contact Compumotor Customer Service at CMR_Customer_Service@parker.com or 800-722-2282 or 707-584-7558. Our
office hours are 7:30 am to 5:00 pm (PST). 
 
All trademarks, product names, and company names and logos appearing on this website are the property of their
respective owners. 
 

© Copyright 2000-2009, Parker Hannifin Corporation. All Rights Reserverd.
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